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 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 (i)  Needtoupgrade  for  Doordarhsan relay
 station of  Nasik

 {Enghish]

 OR  VASANTNIWRUTTI  PAWAR  (Nasik)
 |  wish  to  bring  to  the  notice  of  the  Central
 Government  thatthe  relay  staton  of  Doordhan
 atNasikisnotfuncthoningproperly  Many  times
 different  sounds  are  heard  andthe  recepton  is
 notclear  The  reduction  in  theExcise  Dutyon
 ?  and  VCR  has  prouedtobe a  wave  of  happr-
 nesstocommonman  Thecostsof TV  andVCR
 have  gone  downbut  f  the  recepton  ०८  relay  are
 not  clear  than  theres  no  use  of  this  benefit  At
 present  there  is  aLaw  Power  Transmitter  at
 Nasik  Thereis  atso  need  for  an  electronic  news
 gathenng device  facility  there

 |  therefore  request  the  Central  Govern-
 mentto  upgrade  the  center  at  Nasik  into  aHigh
 Power  Transmitter

 (1)  Need  to  plant  more  trees  in  Himachal
 Pradeshtochecks  oll  erosion

 ।  Translation]

 SHRI  KRISHAN  OUTT  SULTANPURI
 (Shimla)  The  Deputy  Speaker  Sw  the  Central
 Govemment has  undertaken  jarge  scale  affor-
 estahonto check  sol  serosion  The  State  Gov-
 emments  have  also  been  allotted  tunds  for  thus
 Purpose  The  States  fixed  ther  targets  and
 undertook  afforestrationtohiflithem  Croresot
 rupees  have  been  spent  on  this  account  but  till
 date  no  State  Government has  ever  provided
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 data  about  the  number  oftrees  planted  the  area
 onwhichafforestravon has  been  undertaken  and
 the  number  of  trees  which  survived  and  the
 number  ofthe  tree  that  withered  away  dunngthe
 last 45  years

 The  Central  Government  as  well  as  the
 State  Government  observe  Van  Mahotsav  ev-
 ery  year  and  they  also  set  thew  targets  regarding
 undertakings  afforestation  {demand  fromthe
 Central  Government that  m  order  to  check  oil
 erosion  Himachal  Pradesh  as  well  a>  nother
 hilly  areas,  -  trees  should  be  planted  on  the
 vacant  land  so  that  the  local  ptople  may  be
 benefited  and  they  may  improve  their  economic
 position  Besides,  fertilizers  and  pesticides
 shouldbe  provi  dtothe  persons  who  have
 planted  fruit  tree  on  thew  land  so  that  theymay
 getmore  produce  क  forest  departmentiand
 which  is  bereft  of  tree  andis  laying  vacant  should
 begivesto poor  farmerson  alease ४  3  years

 (il)  Needtoensuremarketfor BHEL’s  power
 requirements and  other  products

 {Engash}

 SHRI  K  THULASIAH  VANDAYAR
 (Thanjavur)  Bharat  Heavy  Electncal  Limitedis
 abigpublic  undertakings having  executed  many
 Turin  and  Power  equaments  for  vanous  power
 projects क  India  and  abroad  Ofttrete  mcotiu-
 sronwith  some  pnvate  elecincal  company  some
 public  undertalongs who  used  to  procure  power
 equipment  and  bowers  trom  Bhar  Heavy  Elec-
 tncal  Limited  are  of  late  not  placing  orders  ०
 BHEL  With  theresult, thereis  a  -०  danger

 of  plant  and  machinery  and  manpower  laying
 partly  diem  the  BHEL unttiatTncht  TheNTPC
 which  planed  bulk  ~rders  on  BHEL  have  been
 showing  reluctance  andarepatnnising pnvate
 partes.

 1  therefrome urge  upon  the  Central  Gov-
 ernment  thatthe  Thermal  Power  Statons  which
 are  tobe  commissioned shouldbe  started  m-
 mediately,  especially -  -  and  BHEL
 shouldbe  encouraged ०  supply  equipment.


